
Nebraska-Iowa 
Editors Frolic 
Here This ^eek 

Special Events Arranged for 

Newspaper Men by 
Omaha Firms and 

Clubs. 

hoi hundred Nebraska and west- 
ern Iowa editors will hoid their an- 

nual summer outing at Omaha Au- 

gust 21, 22 and 23, 
Ak-Sar-Ben-, the Union Stock 

Yards Co., the Omaha Field club, the 

World Realty company, Krug Park 

and M. E. Smith & Co., will put on 

special events for the editors. Thirty 
other concerns and arganlzations will 

take part In the program and act as 

hosts. The program has been arrang- 
ed by the Chamber of Commerce. 

Members of the entertainment com- 
mittee are: John L. Kennedy, Ford 
Hovey, Everett Buckingham, Harley 
Conant, J. E. Davidson, Frank Ken- 
nedy ,B. M. Anderson, N. .1. Baker, S. 
3. Potter, Horace Davis, Harry Tost- 
evin, H. J. Van Amburgh, Charles 
Gardner, Ballard Dunn, W. R. Wat- 
son, Joseph Polcar, Bruce McCulloch, 
J. M. Tanner, E. G. Clemlnson, 
Charles R. Dorcherty, E. J. Qulnley, N. 
J. Weston, Lee A. Smith, P, Schwartz, 
wartz. J. L. Boyer, W. T. fetaver, J. 
C. Hoeffel, C. E. Carey, G. E. Carpen- 
ter, R. D. Wixson, Frank A. Root, T. 
.T. Keegan, E. D. Shirey, E. C. Eppley, 
W. B. Hughes,, Frank Manchester, 
N. C. Leary, Victor Smith and Mes- 
dames N. J. Baker, C. E. Cory E. L. 
Walters, E. N. Strahl, A. B. Darlow', 
B. M. Anderson, Harry -Tostevin, W. 
T. Staver, Hester Bronson Cooper, 
Frank Kennedy, Arthur ThomaS, E. 
D. Shirey, Montague Tancock, and 
the Misses Agnes Singles and Blanche 
Sorenson. 

Those W'ho will be hosts to the 
editors are: Bureau of Publicity, Ne- 
braska Power company. Western 
Paper company. Carpenter Paper 
company, Omaha ft Council Bluffs 
Street Railway company, Omaha | 
Clearing House association, Omaha | 
Daily Bee, Omaha Daily News, j 
Omaha World Herald, Barnhart ! 
Brothers & Spindle.1, Omaha Manu- 
facturers association, Mergenthaler 
Linotype company, Intertype cor- 

poration, Nebraska Commission on 

Public Utility Information, City Lino- 
type company, Omaha Folding Ma- 
chine company, Baker Brothers En- 
graving company, Mid-West Engrav- 
ing company, Charles R. Dorcher- 
ty company, Marshall Paper com- 

pany, Field-Hamilton-Smlth Co., Carl 
R. Gray, U. P. R. R„ Darlow Adver- 
tising company, N. C. Leary company, 
Rloodhart-Soat Advertising company, 
Potts Turnbull Advertising company, 
Lanston Monotype company, M. E. 
Smith* Co., Krug Park management, 
Omaha Field club, Ak-Sar-Ben. World 
Realty Co., Union Stock Yards com- 

Where Nine of 2,378 Meals at City Mission Went 
_ 
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This is where nine of the 2,378 meals given out by the Omaha City Mission during the first six months of this 
year went. These rhildren are typical of the hundreds who are given shelter and eare at that institution during 
tlie course of a year. 

pany, Nebraska Gas and Electric com- 

pany. 
The program follows: 
Tuesday, August 2.1: 9 a. nt., 

registration at Hotel Rome and golf 
at Omaha Field club; 9:15 p. m., 
theater party at World theater as 

guests of World Realty company; 11 
p. m., dancing at Cinderella roof 
garden at M. E. Smith & Co. 

Friday, August 22: 10:30 a. m., tour 
of Inspection through Technical High 
school; noon, lunch at Technical High 
school cafeteria; 1 p. m., program at 

Technical High school auditorium; 
2:30 p. m., program of stunts, enter- 
tainment, general ‘'get-together" at 
Krug park; 6:30 p. m., barbecue lunch 
at Krug park, served by the Union 
Stock Yards company, entertain- 
ment program furnished by Ak-Sar- 
Ben; 8:30 p. m., dancing and general 
entertainment. 

Saturday, August 23: 9 a. m., guest 
breakfast at Hotel Rome; 10:15 a. m., 
a special meeting of Nebraska writers 
will be called by President Marie 
Weekes to form a Nebraska writers' 
guild. 

INDIAN WAR VET 
MEET IN ST. JOSEPH 
The annual meeting of the national 

Indian war veterans will he held at 
St. Joseph, Mo., September 16 and 17. 

All men, or their widows, who serv- 
ed in any TTn!ted States territorial 
or state troops, including the Texas 
rangers, or who served in any cap- 
acity west of the Mississippi river 
prior to June 1, 1892, are entitled to 
membership. 

Missouri River Subsides, 
Plattsmouth, Aug. 16.—The Mis- 

souri river which recently broke 
through extensive riprapping and re- 

quired the united efforts of farmers 
and Burlington railroad employes for 
several weeks to prevent it from cut- 
ting a new channel along the Iowa 
bluffs, is now subdued again. 

Broken Row—On account of inrlem-. 
ent weather the .Custer County- 
Medical society held its annual picnic 
meeting in Broken Bow Instead of 
the grove on the Middle Loup river. 
Dr. E. C. Henry of Omaha was the 

principal speaker, his subject being 
"Infections." 

LAWYER STUDIES 
SIMMONS ACTION 

Lincoln, Aug. 16.—John Adams, at- 
torney, of Omaha, today made a copy 
of the Walter R. [Timmons’ brief 
which sent hla case to the I’nited 
States supreme court, and state house 
attaches said they believed Adams 
might develop some similar action In 
behalf of his clients, Sol AVesley snd 
Leroy Mouldson, who are sentenced 
to death for murder here Septem- 
ber 16. 

It became known that Adams will 
make application for a rehearing of 
the case before the state supreme 
court, which convenes early in Sep- 
tember, In the hope of saving his 
clients from electrocution. Adams 
asked for a copy of the brief that he 
mtght study It. 

RED CROSS ORDER 
ISSUED POLICE 

C. H. A'sn Peusen, chief of police, 
Saturday issued orders that all mem- 

bers of the department attend Red 
Cross lectures -to be held at Central 
station at 2:30 and at 4 Monday aft- 
ernoon. No members of the depart- 
ment will be exempt from attending 
and roll rail will be taken, his order 
states. 

Arthur Chautauqua Success. 
Arthur, Neb., Aug. 16.—The Chau- 

tauqua recently held at Arthur proved 
popular and .was a decided success fi- 

nancially. Arthur is the county seat of 
Arthur county In the lake country of 

the sand hills, and is but a small vil- 

lage 25 miles off the railroad, but at- 
tendance at some numbers of Chau- 

tauqua ran above 500( and the man- 

agement is carring over a nice cash 

balance. 

Barbecue at Niobrara. 
| Niobrara is staging one of the 

'largest celebrations of northeast 
Nebraska on August 21-22-23. J. N. 
Norton speaks on the 22d snd the 

republican nominee for governor, 
Adam McMullen, speaks the 23d. 

I The business men sre giving the 

trading territory a big barbocue on 

I the 23d. 

MRS. MARY MORAN 
DIES IN HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Mary Moran, 68, 5004 North 

Twenty-second street, resident of 
Omaha for 40 years, died at a local 

hospital Saturday. 
She is survived by her husband, 

Fred, two sons, John and Kdward, 
and one daughter, Miss Gertrude, all 
of Omaha. 

Funeral services will be held at the 
residence Tuesday morning at 8:30. 
Burial will be in Holy Sepulcher 
cemetery. 

MISSOURIAN HELD 
ON CHECK CHARGE 

Charlea Maxwell of Burlington 
Junction, Mo., who gave his occupa- 
tion ns a farmer, waa arrested late 

Saturday and charged with passing 
forged checks on the Burgeaa-Nssh 
company and the Brandeis store. He 

was arrested by Special Officers Cody 
of the Burgess Nash company and 
Finn of tl)e Brandeis store. 

Pythians Hold Picnic. 
Crete, Neb., Aug. 3 6.—About 700 

Knights of Pvthlss and members of 
families from Lincoln. Hastings, 
Beatrice, Wilber, Milligan, Tobias, 
Aloo, Hickman and Crete attended 
the annual Pythian picnic here. 
Flags floated from every business 
house in Crete in their honor and 
the band headed the march to 
Vavra's park. Grand Chancellor 
Sherman gave an address. A drama, 
"Lessons of Friendship,” was pre- 
sented bv the Lincoln lodge. 

Injured Boy Recovering. 
Beatrice, Aug. 16.—Willie Mahlock, 

,11, who had his leg crushed sad man- 

gled In the wheel of a riding plow. 
Is recovering at a local hospital and 
Is thought the Injured member ran 

be saved. He Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Mahlock. living 10 
miles southwest of Beatrice. 

Only One Dog Left in Wahoo. 
York, Aug 16.—Following a cam- 

paign on unmuzzled untaxed dogs, 
Waco lays claim to the unuaual dis- 
tinction of having hut one dog in 
town. 

‘Old Al’Edmondson 
Veteran Printer, 
Dies at Hospital 
Aged “Typo” Came lo Middle- 

West When Men of Hii 
Craft Also Trimmed 

Lamps. 
Old Al Is gone! 
This does not mean a great deal 

to the ruehing, bustling public, but 
in circles where he was known the 
announcement that A. W. Edmond- 
son, 73, has gone across the river 
will cause a pause. 

"Old Al” was one of the old-school 
"typos.” He had "printed” across 
the continent In the days when print- 
ers were "lamp-trimmers” as well as 

artisans. He worked In Louisville 
with Charley Church, end In Clncln- 
nail with George Ahrensburg. He 
nnd Colonel McCullough of The 
Omaha Bee set type together on the 
Moberly Gazette the night the mill 
pond froze over, which was longer 
than 45 years ago. 

Lived at Printers’ Home. 
Al Edmondson had been on the 

pension list of the I. T. U. for many 
years, and twice had been a resident 
at Union Printers' home, Colorado 
Springs, where he made himself well 
known as a volunteer guide. Hie 
knowledge of the home and Its his- 
tory, and his genial, courtly manner*, 
made him a favorite with visitors. He 
returned from there to Omaha sev- 
eral months ago. 

"Old Al” was something more than 
a printer. He was probably the most 
enthusiastic baseball fan Omaha ever 
produced, an ardent fisherman, and a 

walking chronological table. Several 
winters spent in Cuba gave him a 

deep undedatandlng of horse racing, 
toe. 

Funeral Monday. 
A eon, Harry, died at Salt Lake 

City several years ago, and was 
brought to Omaha for burial. His 
daughter, Mrs. William Schipke, pro- 
vided a home for her father during 
such time as his wanderlust permit- 
ted him to remain In Omaha after 
he had been retired. 

Mr. Edmondson died st a hospital 
Friday night. HJs funeral will be 
held from Swanson * Johnson chapel, 
2204 Cuming street, at 2:30 Monday 
afternoon. In charge of Omaha Typo- 
graphical Union No. 190. 

Cigar Factories Close. 
Plattsmouth, Neh., Aug. 16.—For 

the first time in years Plattsmouth is 
without a cigar factory. Until early 
this spring two were turning out the 
brands that were once smoked exten- 
sively bv the hometown folk*, but 
both have quit business. Growing 
us* of cigarets among the younge.- 
generation of smokers and stringent 
excise tax laws governing the manu- 
facture of cigars are given a* reasons 

why the business is no longer profit- 
able. 

Omaha Twins Leave for Stage Careers 

Misses Rose and Ruth Sinead, 3005 

Dewey avenue, leave Sunday evening 
for New York rity. They will atop 
over at Chicago to visit a few weeks 
wdth friends. 

The girls are twins and almost in- 
separable. In N’ew York they will 
study stage dancing at the Ned Way- 
burn studios in preparation for the 
fulfillment of their ambition. bril- 

liant stage career*. Ned Wayburn 
has staged the best editions of "The 
Follies" and 500 other revues, musical 
comedies and vaudeville act*. 

The Misses Smead are graduates 
of Omaha Central High school. They 
have worked with JJaston Ronge, who 
was with the original musical comedy, 
"You're in Love." They have studied 
Denlshawn and interpretive dancing 
under Miss Mary Cooper of Omaha. 

School Head to Marry. 
Table Rock, Neb., Aug. 16.—Frank 

Hillard of Vesta and Miss Agnes 
Lempka of Tecumseh, have filed an 
application In Johnson county for a 

marriage license. Mr. Hillard Is a 

former superintendent of the Bur- 
chard public schools, Miss Lempka is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lempka of Tecumseh. Mr. Hillard has 
been elected superintendent of the 
Lewiston consolidated school in this 
county. 

i— 

Teachers Wed at Albion. 
Albion, Neb., Aug. 16.■—Otto Martin 

Miller of Lincoln, formerly of Albion, 
and Miss Lena Marie Fetrig of Al- 
bion, were married Wednesday eve- 

ning at the home of the bride’s par- 
ents, Rev. W. D. McMullen of Lin- 
coln, officiating. The attendants were 
Miss Lydia Elesher of Omaha and 
Wendell Miller of Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will both teach 
the coming year. Mr. Miller being 
principal of the Ulysses High school. 

1 Regain Your Heallh-The Positive, Drugless Method 
Chiropractic has grown by rea- 

son of the “Whereas I was sick and 
am now well” of those who tested 

)its 
efficiency. 

Dr. Burhorn has proved time and 
again that spinal nerve pressure is 
the primary cause of headaches, 
backaches, nervousness, neuritis, 
lumbago, sciatica, liver, stomach, 
kidney and bowel troubles. Remove 
the cause and get well. 

Consultation is without charge— 
office adjustments are 12 for *10 
or 30 for *25. 

emu year of successful practice in Omaha. 

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn, the Chiropractor 
402-420 Securities Bldg.— 16th and Farnam Sts. 

Complete X-Ray Laboratory. Ja. 5347. Lady Attendants 
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ADVENTISTS TO 
MEET AT AURORA 

Ppprial PUpntrli to Th« Omaha B**f 

Aurora, Neb., Aug. 16.—The an- 

nual convention and camp meeting of 

the Nebraska conference of Seventh- 
day Adventists Is being held in Au- 

rora this year from August 14-24. 
A city of 100 tents has been pitched 

for the accommodation of those com- 

ing from Omaha, Lincoln, Grand 
Island, Hastings, Seward, Falrbury, 
Nebraska City, McCook, Kearney, 

Islington, Norfolk, Fremont, and 

other places, while the pavilions will 

be for the conference sessions. 

Sewing Machines 

at Lowest Prices 

i 

1 machine in run- CC 
ning order.«P«/ 
1 Champion ma- CIO 
chine, in nice shape, 
1 Lakeside, good CIO 
for lots of use yet, 
1 Davis, excel- C1C Cft 
lent condition, «P10.JU 
1 Eldridge, a real C1C 
barzain 

1 Damascus. This is a 

snap that will go Cl C 
quick «plO 
1 Mickel, a good sewing 

$22.50 
1 White, a high class ma- 

chine, good for C4A 
years of service. «p*xv 
This is the sewing ma- 

chine headquarters of 
Omaha. Before you buy 
either a new or used ma- 

chine it will pay you to 

investigate our offerings 
and prices. 

MICKEL’S 
AT. 4361 

15th and Harney 

~~ 
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Kodak Albums 25% Discount RuDfC CC-M A CU CAAIDA11V Wilton Velvet Rugs $OA 
Our stork of albums loatbrr of I II I 1 | II A I ̂ 1 I |Y| W*M\ 111 W \ 1/UIIVIWJ IlAwIl vVlllMliI* OU | 
--1 “EVERYBODY^ STORE” I-- 

\August Blanket Salei 
| • I 

a We advise you to purchase blankets during our I 
| August sale, for they are now at the lowest prices of the : 

I * year. By buying two blankets now you save almost the I 
'i price of an additional one. We will store them for you • 

\) free of charge until cold weather. j 
1 I Nashau Plaid Blankets Bed Comforts i 

2 66x84-inch Nashau plaid blan- ~2x84-inch comforts covered with 1 
I ket finished with neat A Qr fine quality French cambric and » 

| I floss stitched ends. Pair, «p4.*W filled with lambs' wool. Made a 
• with 9-inch plain CIO CA I 

* 1 “St. Mary” Wool borders. Each.'H£.DU| 
| Blankets Silkoline Covered f 

, I ~~ 

Z 7 ^ 70x80-inch St. Mary wool blan- Bed Comforts | 
I ^ Buy ****. a". kets, second to none for "warmth 72x84-inch comforts filled with • 
* ^ f J & Now Wh,le Price* without weight.” Round with pure white sanitary cotton. Made I 

I*~*~** Are Low. satinette ribbon. CIO QC with borders in match- ^*7 PA I 
_-——-——-Pair ing shades. Each.«Pl.DU J 

2 • 

I Children’* Blanket* Cotton Blanket* Part Wool Blanket* Cotton Plaid Blanket* I 
f 36x50-inch blue or pink blan- Cotton plaid blanket* for full Soft, flyffy plaid blanket* for Extra large aiie. 72x80-inrh | 
| ket*. Each *i*e bed*. A choice *<) /JQ double air.e bed*. OQ blanket* of excel- TLC 2 I at.v 1 »\/t/ of « colors. Pair, •J"*"Pair. ipO.fcl/ lent quality. Pair I 

I § S«rnnd Flssr I 
• 

" 

11 
81x99-inch Bed Sheets 

Of excellent quality, equal to Pepperel. 
No dressing. Neatly finished S* “l (?Q 
at top and bottom. Each .. 

* ̂  

Pillow Cases 
45x3fi-inch cases of good quality 
muslin. Limit of six to a OO- 
customer. Each .£0C 

Sscoitrf rifx»r 

« w • mamma* m mmmmm •mm w 

I- 

Dimity Bed Spreads 
72x90-inch spread*. These are 

hemmed, ready for u*e. ^1 QC 
Require no ironing. Each, «P 1 .OJ 

Refrigerators 
At Clearance Prices 

j $54.50 Automatic Refrigerator 

$49.50 
Kichl wall refrigerator, built for economy. 

Ila* a large built-in watrr roolpr. 

Illinois Refrigerator 
Sevf nty-fiva-pound side-icrr refrigerator, 
rrirntifirally constructed. Thr icr chamber 
is of galvanized iron, thr food d*OQ Cfj 
rhambrr i* of white pnamel.. 
100-lb. raparity .. S.'l.'t.M) 

| Fourth Floor 

S I. I III MIW .■■-HI 

Phonographs 
At Special Sale Prices 

Our atock of phonograph*, 
Rrunswicks, Victor* and Cheney*, 
i* moat complete. Come in and 
let us demonstrate them to you. 

A few machines that have haen 
used as demonatrntors are prirad 
very low: 

$145.00 Cheney now $72.50 
$175.00 Victor now $70.50 
$150.00 Victor, mahogany, 

now $121.50 
Wo sell Victor and Rrnnswirk 

Record*. 
rhonoji a|»K |)#|tailm«nl» Fifth Hamm 

■ 1 ■ 1 1 1 ... "■ T -. 'i "i 
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A Continuation of 

Our August Furniture Sale 
Gives Purchasing \ »j Power to Small Sums 

f-rin 

Buy Furniture Now 

By means of the Bur- 

gess-Nash Household Club 
Plan you can buy this, our 

finest furniture, as well as 

the less expensive pieces, 
simply by paying an initial 
deposit and the balance in 
small sums arranged for 

your convenience out of 

your monthly income. The 
furniture will be delivered 
immediately — and you 
will be paying for it as 

you use it. 

Pay .4s You Use It 

Living Room Suite 
The word "Karpen" on living room fur- 
niture is proof conclusive of its worth. 
This Karpen suite of mohair, consisting 
of davenport, chair and arm chair is 
priced very reasonable. COCA AA 
Reg. $395.00. Now. ^JdU.VU 

Mahogany Cane Suite 
3-piece genuine mahogany "Karpen" suite up- 
holstered in velour. This consists of a daven- 

port, chair and high-back 

$199.50 

10-piece Dining Room Suite 
A massive mahogany suite with colonial dresser, 54-inch table 
with 8-foot extension, 72-inch closet buffet, china closet, 
five side chairs and one host chair. ATI 
$495.00 regularly. Now. 

Walnut Dining Room Suite 
Genuine walnut suite, massive in style, consisting of 45x60- 
inch extension table, 72-inch buffet, china. server, five side 
rhnirs and one host chair. $675.00 d»ror 00 
regularly. Now 

Genuine Walnut 4-piece Mahogany Bedroom Suite Bedroom Suite 
A genuine walnut suite in dull 
two-tone finish, with fi-ply veneer his mahogany suite is made 
sides and tops, solid walnut posts, with five-p!v veneer sides, plate 
stretchers snd frames. Consist- glass tops, decorated panels and 
iQg of a large dresser, fulUised 1: nosts 
vanity, chiffonier snd how-foot "0lla ™*n°S*n> P0*18 
hed. Regularly »,140.0R0. Now and stretchers. The suite con- 

prlcsd d»oo .a c/\ siata of bed, dresser, chiffonier 
OvJ and vanity. A suite suite seldom 

4-piece walnut bedroom suites included in r sale. 00 
priced ss low «s 51 Issmth Meet Priced Rt.«Jrr*/s/.vV I 
... ■ » .. .. ..ism ■■■ mi 1H1 f~j J 

\ 


